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This year when planning the Rustle, President Bill Welch instructed
me that ~ were too many and too civilized to go out and pillage the coun
c~un~rys1de as had been our wont. We would just do our nursery tour,
p1cn1c, and afternoon lecture. Joe Woodard had requested the date, Sun-
day, November 4th. A few weeks before Buddy Harrison called and in a
small voice asked we have a Rustle the Saturday before. I was overjoyed,
you can't take the "rustle" out of old Texas Rustlers!

So Buddy, Joe and eleven other D.llas/Ft Worth folk drove down.
Saturday afternoon we all convoyed off to loot in the Navasota environs.
Jessie Mae Nelms gave us cuttings of Pam's Pink, that wily China as yet
unnamed, and her huge yellow tea, discovered by Cleo Barnwell (who hopes
it will prove to be Perle des Jardins, T, 1874). A rent house yard
yielded both Cecile Brunner and Bloomfield Abundance, though I'm sure
we couldn't help getting those cuttings mixed. Both were blooming and
Joe showed us the fuller flowers and differing habit of BA.

Another rent house vas vacant, but gave us the Cute Rose, named
by Susan Urshel Schmidt for its dwarf China habit.

The by now famous Hole Rose was visited again, and after com-
paring it "side by each" I'm sure that it is Marie vanHoutte, T, 1871.

South of town Martha Gonzales tolerated us another year. We are
assured her Tea is Mrs Dudley Cross, 1907, because of its lack of thorn.
Cleo identified her small red China as "Dresden."

Another yard in this general area had something that looke-d like
Champney's, plus a long-budded pink Tea, that I christened Helen for Mrs
Woodard. One cutting holds tenuously to life in my mister I' - --.~.::..--

The Rustlers, weary but unbowed, returned to my house where Missie
fed us homemade hamburgers, and we caught up on lots, of good rose" gossip.

The morning of November 4th dawned about four hours too early
,for me, as people began arriving before I.was all set.upwith lists,
name tags, rose tags, etc. ,-I was so glad to see somemerobers, I )mew
only by name -- now I can add the face.. I was compi~tely imdQhe.to
meet my favorite TV ~rsonality, Bill Adams. Harris -'County'.!:xteh~~<;>n
Agent. Bill has long advocated Louisiana iris, Chinese _veggi~s~ ~nd
recently Texas red Maples, and now he has begun,.~o recommend old roses.~
Among our officers present were Margaret Sharpe ~VP)'.o Sa.raJ oerby (sec) ,
Conrad Tips (2nd VP), and Joe, Woodard (Ohmn Council)"."r ", - -;'~v.:

Wr "headed up and moved out" for 'IndElpendence,.a.oout';10i'O., -:;.It11
bet you-all thought you would never get there by' mY~favoriee s~ort;cut.
I told everyone that the La Bahia Trail ~s, laj.d out..by, de.t.eon<;:>iii~1690 '-
of course, I didn't mention that few ',peoplenao ,~sed.if sin~l~;, !,~did '
want everyone to admire tl10se wonderful live oalq;~on'tJlat"roa(l(FI'<,,,, f

Mike greeted everyollea~ the t1bl\}eoffice." ; Bi~,l W~lcl1;r'~tus ,
there. he had just rolled in from a convention i~San Antonio~~and had
had to bring the food from Bryan that morning.' We romped arouila.,~the .,
growing field, especially the alphabetized 2 g~+lon,roses.until almost
noon. We certainly had glorious weat~r p' and, I hope. everyone _got_great
photographs. Mike gave us each his Petite .$cotch piri~ie as we':left, •. it
is a favorite of his, and comes from the Cape FearregiQn of C~~plina,
about 1750. . . ,,,' ""'.-s »: •The Shoup srs , M1ke and Nancy (brave folkl), -hosted us-at.the1r
country place nearby where we dined on BBQ and the trimmings. (Mike Sr
has an oil company in Houston.) We posed and l).adour "beauty stru=~'
and then returned to'Navasota for our lecture.

Many ,thanks to Brent Pemberton, Jean Williams of La Grange, and
Buddy Harrison for their programs. I'm sorry the Episcopal parish House
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was not set up well, but we hadn't expected so many -- nor everyone to
stay for the proqram.

Next year I hope we can have a plant sale. Let's
rooting some of our favorites, and bringing them to sell
each other -- not large or expensive plants, of course.
can all have practical souvenirs of our day.

all work on
or swap with
This way we

THEOLDTEXASROSEis published irregularly by the Brazos Symposium,
more commonlycalled the Texas Rose Rustlers, for the area of Houston
and Central Texas. , .

, The Rustlers are·about 125 members frqm tllis'area who;qrow, but
. more importantly, collect the old garden rose$ which ~re, a' particular
part of our heritaqe. With collection also CO~s .tl'lei r.e,"PoruS'lbflity
to nreserve by distribution, and to identify. J.tP9s.~~~le. OJd..~roses
are beautiful aifts from the past to· us and to,t~ fut.ure.' ;.:>

• • - -, ._0(- -+ •.

Dues are $5/yr for about four copies of The ,Old-Texas Rose, other
information sheets, and the yearly Great Rose Hunt;s, us&.IIY,:Mll1 in
either November or December. Dues are payable to Corre~;"' See: ~Miss
Pa,mela ~. Puryear, 708 Holland se , Navasota, r.x ·17a68,· phone 409 825
3220. , . ' v-. ~ ~

Other associations which replicate our .purpo~es ·aref·~be·'{)allas
Rose Society' s sub-gro~p~-:,Historical Roses of O81:1_s. Mr...J~WHarrison
of Richardson is president, and Hr .Joe MWoodar,d~of .8636 S~ns. Souci I
DrivelJloa lIas 75238, ,is ed i tor. Dues are $10/yr to .him for The Yeilow
~, published monthly. > ~,. - -... .. .• . ", '" -, '. ~~.: .

. On a nat10n~1 level~ the Heritage Roses Group al.$o~a.c.t.!it.~.asa
clearlng house of informatlon on old garden and species.- -roses .•"= Our
SouthCentral Co-ordinator is Ms Mitzi VanSant, 4806 EvaNS.AYenue,
.A.ustin 7A751. Dues are currently $4/yr, and their journal is~ ithe ~ose
Letter, four times yearly. : ':;..-••
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FEATURE ARTICLE. The lead article for this OTR is Conrad's study of
that strange but great gardener, Vita Sackville-West. Part I covers
her ancestry and early life. Conrad will conclude with her gardening
achievements. The illustrations are of her qarden at Sissinghurst
cas ere , Kent, from Peter Coats, Great Garden~ of the Western W~r;.19.

PUBLICITY. Has everyone noticed how much old roses have been in the
news of late? My article on old-fashioned plants appeared in Leaf &
Liesure in November. Texas Homes ran a fine niece on Mike Shoup-Jr-and
the Antique Rose Emnorium in January, beginning on oage 35. Bill Adams
certainly has faithfully mentioned old roses in his newspaper articles.
December's Flower and Garden also mentioned Mike. The American Rose
Magazine ran Mike..-s-article "Old Roses .a..sLandscape Plants," with
Dr Welch's address (How did they manage that???) The Houston Chronicle's
"Lifestyles" also did Mike & Co prouQ with a color spread, mind you!
(Dec 11, See 6).

Upcoming is the January Nieman-Marcus catalogue, and an article
by new member Sally Squires in May/April Houston ~ ~ Garden. I don't
know if Texas Gardener will take the bit I wrote on my old rose col-
lecting memoh·s. If so, it'would probably be out by June, 1985. Don't
worry, .1 don't name names -~ or, at least, not manyl
A MUST TO 00. Why hasn't everyone sUbscribed to Buddy and Joe's The
Yellow ~??? It's WON-DER-FUL, $lO/yr or $l/ea. Write Joe Woodard
at A636 Sans Souci Or, Dallas 75238. I must know who won the" I'm Just
a willow. Water ,widow" country song-writing contestl .

'NEW MEMfiERs~ Spi~ing of Wil-Iow.water, if,'You are'.~ new member,you
recJ-e.ve~~i;9-early 'J\nuary a sheet 011 how to root rose cut,tin9s. The
she~ts ~r:e,avaiableto everyone for. the postage, so~·send a bl.g SSAE
.f~r_·'asMlny as you want.·~,
OLD~T~-I!t~.Friend Bill Hunt from R~lei9·h, N,chan old r?se lov-;r
and Foundinq Father of the Southern Garden History Society, 1dentf.f1.e·s
our old "white flags" ~s Iris! albicans, a native of Yemen. No wonder
they don't mind our Texas heat I

,.'It·'J;.;; . -
DISCOVERIES. For all you old old rosers, we think we have finally named
a few·,pf.the stars of prevIOUs Rustles I

REAl. NAME
West Emma
The Hole Rose
Caldwell'Mini Pink
Di iHl'rd " ,to

Emma Renz, Brenham
.neat~ rt', ~Navasota
re Bill'Welch.
re Pat' H~rrison

Etoile de Lyon T 1871
Marie vanHoutte T 1871
Migponette P 1880
Climbing ~lothilde Soupert

P., 1 .
Clothilde Souoert P 189()
Kr5nprincessin Viktoria

B 1887 (wh sport of
Ma lma Lson )

'Hermosa Ch 1R40
Nestor G lR46?1

-Mrs Dudley Cross T 1907I Dresden NO

Eloise Adams Ire Tom Adams
White Carl/Brenham Wh' Mrs ca ri Meyer. Bren

Giddinqs Pink Cup
Josephine
Andrea
Dwarf Red China

re Tom Adams?
'J Kennedy, LA

'i Andre'a"Abad, Nava
Martha Gonzales, Nava


